A number of new combinations of names in subtribe Aeridinae are needed to bring species nomenclature for Vanda into alignment with recent phylogenetic analyses and a treatment to be published in a forthcoming volume of Genera orchidacearum. I present 17 name transfers from Ascocentrum, Ascocentropsis, Christensonia, Eparmatostigma, and Neofinetia to Vanda or indicate where there are existing epithets combined previously in Vanda.
Introduction
The taxonomic history of the genus Vanda is convoluted, and the genus has been described as a 'taxonomic black hole' requiring 'a complete taxonomic revision' (Christenson 1987) . This taxonomic revision is in progress (Motes et al. unpubl.) . Vanda Jones ex R.Br. (1820: 506) was first established in 1795 by William Jones, who based the concept on Epidendrum tessellatum Roxburgh (1795: 34) , now known as Vanda tessellata (Roxb.) Hooker ex G.Don in J.C. Loudon (1830: 372) , but the genus was not validly published until 1820 by Brown, using Jones' concept. Lindley (1853) split the genus into five sections, and the basic concept of the genus remained broadly constant, with additional species being described in the genus during the 20 th century. However, two of Lindley's sections were removed from Vanda and erected as genera in their own right during this time, section Fieldia to Vandopsis Pfitzer in H.G.A. Engler & K.A.E.Prantl (1889: 210) and Dimorphorchis Rolfe (1919: 149) , and section Anota to Rhynchostylis Blume (1825: 285) . Since Lindley's treatment of Vanda, opinion has differed on the position of several other small genera relative to Vanda, such as Ascocentrum Schlechter (1913: 975) , Euanthe Schlechter (1914: 567) , Trudelia Garay (1986: 73) , and Christensonia Haager (1993: 40) , and clarification of the generic status of Vanda, a number of the taxa within the genus and a more phylogenetically based classification of Vanda species have long been required.
While preparing treatments for genera in subtribe Aeridinae for volume VI of Genera orchidacearum (Pridgeon et al. in prep) and in light of recent phylogenetic analyses using DNA sequence data (Carlsward et al. 2006 , Fan et al. 2009 , Gardiner et al. in prep, Kocyan et al., in prep, Kocyan et al. 2008 , Padolina et al. 2005 , Topik et al. 2005 , it became apparent that new combinations would need to be made Vanda. Results of these analyses are compatible with inclusion of Ascocentrum, Ascocentropsis Senghas & Schildhauer (2000: 289) , Christensonia, Eparmatostigma Garay (1972: 178) , Neofinetia Hu (1925: 107) and Trudelia in Vanda; some are necessary to preserve monophyly of the (now enlarged) genus Vanda (e. g. Ascocentrum), whereas others are made on the basis of past treatments and ease of hybridisation with species of Vanda (e. g. Neofinetia).
Ascocentrum is a small genus of 13 species distributed from Nepal, China, through to Sulawesi and the Moluccas and was based on Saccolabium miniatum Lindley (1847: t26) . The species are small multi-flowered taxa with a compact habit, and the flowers are bright orange, red, pink and purple, bearing short but narrow nectar-filled spurs. Monotypic Euanthe was based on Esmeralda sanderiana Reichenbach (1882: 588) , which had also been placed in the genus Vanda by Reichenbach (1882) . The large flowers with their distinctive patterning on the rounded tepals and 'bilobed' labellum are extremely important in the breeding of vandaceous hybrids. Neofinetia comprises three East Asian species and was published as a new name for Schlechter's Finetia (1918: 140) , which was illegitimately published; Finetia Gagnepain (1916: 278) had already been validly published. Horticulturally important in Japanese orchid growing, the compact plants bear delicate white flowers with long spurs. Monotypic genus Eparmatostigma was based on another Saccolabium species, S. dives Reichenbach (1875: 130) , and has been previously hypothesised by to be potentially more closely related to the Vanda/Aerides/Rhynchostylis group of genera (to which it appears more similar vegetatively) than to Malleola J.J. Smith & Schlechter (1914: 979) or Cleisostoma Blume (1825: 362) to which the flowers are more similar. Trudelia is a small genus of six species, most of which had been originally described in Vanda; it was based on Vanda section Cristatae Lindley (1853: year?) for which the type was V. cristata Wall. ex Lindl. (1833: 216) . Opinion has differed over the position of Trudelia with respect to Vanda, with Senghas broadening Garay's view of Trudelia (Senghas 1988 ) and later Christenson (1992) sinking the genus back into Vanda. Monotypic genus Christensonia was based on the Vietnamese species C. vietnamica Haager (1993: 40) (described as 'a yellow Aerides flabellata'). It is worth noting that Aerides flabellata Rolfe ex Downie (1925: 387) was moved into Vanda as V. flabellata (Rolfe ex Downie) Christenson (1985: 156) . Finally, monotypic Ascocentropsis was erected with the type species of Ascocentropsis pusilla (Aver.) Senghas & Schildhauer (2000: 290) , based on Ascocentrum pusillum Averyanov (1988: 104) , which was originally published in 1988 by Averyanov, placed in Ascolabium Ying (1977: 53) Schlechter (1913: 975) . Euanthe Schltr. Type species: Euanthe sanderiana (Rchb.f.) Schlechter (1914: 568) . Finetia Schlechter, nom. illeg. Type species: Finetia falcata (Thunb.) Schlechter (1918: 140) . Neofinetia Hu. Type species: Neofinetia falcata (Thunb.) Hu (1925: 107) . Nipponorchis Masamune (1934: 592) , nom. illeg. Type species: Nipponorchis falcata (Thunb.) Masamune (1934: 592) . Eparmatostigma Garay. Type species: Eparmatostigma dives (Rchb.f.) Garay. Trudelia Garay. Type species: Trudelia cristata (Wall. ex Lindl.) Senghas ex Roeth (2008: 707) . Christensonia Haager. Type species: Christensonia vietnamica Haager (1993: 40) . Ascocentropsis Senghas & Schildh. Type species: Ascocentropsis pusilla (Aver.) Senghas & Schildhauer (2000: 290) . Vanda ampullacea (Roxb.) L.M.Gardiner, comb. nov. Basionym: Aerides ampullacea Roxburgh (1832: 476) .
Homotypic synonyms: Saccolabium ampullaceum (Roxb.) Lindley (1838: t17) .
Oeceoclades ampullacea (Roxb.) Lindley (1845: 630) .
Gastrochilus ampullaceus (Roxb.) Kuntze (1891b: 661) . Ascocentrum ampullaceum (Roxb.) Schlechter (1913: 975) . Heterotypic synonyms: Ascocentrum ampullaceum var. aurantiacum Pradhan (1979: 561) . Garay (1972: 179) . Heterotypic synonyms: Saccolabium chrysoplectrum Guillaumin (1930: 333) . Saccolabium chrysoplectrum var. albiflorum Guillaumin (1964: 538) . Distribution:-Laos, Vietnam.
Vanda falcata (Thunb.) Beer (1854: 317) . Basionym: Orchis falcata Thunberg (1784: 811) . Homotypic synonyms: Limodorum falcatum (Thunb.) Thunberg (1794: 326) . Angraecum falcatum (Thunb.) Lindley (1821: t15) . Oeceoclades falcata (Thunb.) Lindley (1833: 237) . Aerides thunbergii Miquel (1866: 205) . Angorchis falcata (Thunb.) Kuntze (1891a: 651) . Angraecopsis falcata (Thunb.) Schlechter (1914: 601) . Finetia falcata (Thunb.) Schlechter (1918: 140) . Neofinetia falcata (Thunb.) Hu (1925: 107) . Nipponorchis falcata (Thunb.) Masamune (1934: 592) . Holcoglossum falcatum (Thunb.) Garay & H.R.Sweet (1972: 182 Seidenfaden, 1992 , as Ascocentrum miniatum) and Sumatra.
Vanda himalaica (Deb, Sengupta & Malick) L.M.Gardiner, comb. nov. Basionym: Saccolabium himalaicum Deb, Sengupta & Malick (1968: 213) Homotypic synonyms: Ascocentrum himalaicum (Deb, Sengupta & Malick) Christenson (1987: 256) . Holcoglossum himalaicum (Deb, Sengupta & Malick) Averyanov (1988b: 432) . Heterotypic synonyms: Holcoglossum junceum Z.H. Tsi (1982: 442) . Ascocentrum himalaicum var. roseolum H. Jiang (2006: 259 Gastrochilus miniatus (Lindl.) Kuntze (1891b: 661) . Ascocentrum miniatum (Lindl.) Schlechter (1913: 975) . Distribution:-Java, possibly Sumatra.
Notes:-Vanda miniata has been described as being distributed widely in South East Asia, from Assam, Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia, Philippines, Sumatra and Java (WCSP 2012), but Christenson (1992) and Motes (pers. comm.) consider this species to be restricted to Java (and possibly Sumatra) only. Seidenfaden (1988) considered the distribution to include Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, Malaysia, Java, and possibly into the Philippines, although he thought it likely that at least some of these specimens could be attributed to V. aurantiaca. Specimens of V. garayi and V. aurantiaca are frequently misidentified as V. miniata in herbarium and living collections, and their distributions have as a result been inadvertently incorporated into that of true V. miniata (Christenson 1992) .
Vanda nana L.M.Gardiner, nom. nov. Replaced synonym: Ascocentrum pusillum Averyanov (1988: 104) . Homotypic synonyms: Ascolabium pusillum (Aver.) Averyanov (1994: 397) . Ascocentropsis pusilla (Aver.) Senghas & Schildhauer (2000: 290) . Gunnaria pussila (Aver.) Z.J. Liu & L.J.Chen (2009: 602 
